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help--the economically dis- have jobs that go beyond
advantaged. that. But then again, I'm
If you look at Forsyth n°t n&ive enough to think

County, the number of that everybody's going to

economically disadvantag- have a job paying four or

ed people happens to be ^ve dollars an hour. I say
increasing, not decreasing. that the main thing is
The disparity between two providing the opportunities
haves and the have-nots is for persons so that they can

;_1_ '* '*

gciung greater. tnangc II tney want to.

tesN?%ec*us<^e 'Wh«t

everything is going up, but changes the new CETA
the people who are on fixed legislation la going to bring
incomes or who have the boot?

jobs paying the least of A-The program is now

course the gap is getting 8°*n8 *° focus in on persons
greater,, it can't be closing. w^° ^ave been unemployed
From any economic point longest. Fifteen weeks

.

oi view, 11 s questionable or more Ior every title in

whether people are any our public service employ.betteroff in 1978 than they ment program and theTiw^
were in 1968. In terms of Jority of our other program
economics, because when particularly in public
you deal with jobs, that's service. They must be
all you're talking about-- unemployed 15 weeks or

economics. more.
^

I have to go back to One of, the major critsomethingI told you a long icisms of the CETA pro.tfme ago when I first came gram nationally.was that ,here. I don't believe that program had really not

persons can change their ser^ed the people who had

plight without having a been unemployed the londecentjob. That's the first 8est* Of course, again, that
criteria for economic im- was because there were so

pfovement, stability of fam- many people out of work. I
ilies, improved health con- don't know how some of
j . . . 1 »---»«
uiuuris, improvea CQUOA* y^yyic who nao ocen

= ~lknr.' AIT that is wrapped up ro^s so long got
In economics. overlooked, but they did.
And economics is wrapped ^he other change is that

"up ina jobTTnTnot talking there is going to be a limit
about a job that pays you on h°w niany years a

subsistence or the mini- person can participate in

Ebony Etchings
just sentenced to two years What could have been a
in prison when he pleaded musical White Christmas in
no contest to charges of Hollywood, is now a big
grand theft and auto theft question. BARRY WHITE
in a Hollywood court. The who was scheduled to do a

grand theft charges came Pre-Christmas Concert at
when Miles allegedly left a the hollywood Paladium
North Hollywood store suddenly cancelled the date
without paying for some without reason leaving evwearingapparel. erybody involved wo*te>
If you think the single of ing why... meanwhile tar4DoWhat You Feel" by ther down Sunset Strip,
CREME D'COCOA was a comedianz BILLY WAL^
musical mind blower, LACE went before the ca-

wait'11you hear their new meras to tape a comedy
.Venture Records-album. pilot for a TV- series, and

that was produced by TO- we're keeping our fingers
ini camillu and CECILE crossed for it to happen to
BARKER. Billy.

According to converHOLLYWOODHOTLINE., sations heard in the ContinentalCoffee Shop, a numConversationin the biz ber of the ticket buyers that
has it that things aren't so attended the tribute for
sweet with TASTE OF HO JOE LOUIS at Caesers
NEY, the hot Capitol Re- Palace in Las Vegas were

cords group. Seems like really turned off behind
their sudden success has HOWARD COSELL's long
created airs of individual drawn out comments that
importance that could lead lasted so longr it almost
to splitsville before theii blew it for some of the ensecondtime around. tertainers scheduled to perCarvtiti

IU»&UU CLKARANCK:T-Top Fully qpd. Almost new ,

,! - s7195 m. s800
"fully eqpd Like new -ti(P p A

p786r»d $CQQC TOYOTA *00lJUJ,3*J 6« $qcn78 REGAL SCQQC PLYMOUTH 00U
limited D999 70 $ocn
2 dr, .i«v eaod ! ». new, PONTIACUljU
rrmm $5495 ,L $ARfl

Fully eqpd like new WUIO .̂ V

ELITE S4895 CHEVY 500
Fully eq ext. tharp TRUCKS
MAUBU s3695 JEEP s5995l
Classic 2-dr. ext sharp R«r>«gaqe Like new

LEMANS s3195 $5695l
2-dr loaded, ext share Wagon. 4-whee* dr . fully eqpd

MGB $4995 CHEVROLn *26951
Likenew P-Up. ext Sharp
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Roadrunner Extra sharp P-up, extra tharp J

Open All Day Saturday 8:30-5:00 I
Phone 714.5911
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That's going back to the e>trainingconcept. It doesn't Q-How would you answer

take three years to train politicians who say that
somebody, it should take *be place for people to find
less time than that. Jobs ,s ln the Private sector?
Q-In Winston-Salem, how

loos have the local partlcl- A i d say to them that
pants been unemployed? you're absolutely right beA-Itvaries, from 7 days to cause the private secetor
15 weeks. Each title has a has more jobs than the

Title two, 30 days, title six, opportunities to understand
15 days or 15 weeks. how to move Mb
Q-Now It's all 15 weeks? vate sector, or who majrMi
A-For public service em- have the skills, where am

ployment, it must be 15 they going to get their
weeks^ That's law. training?:
Q-Will there be persons They can get it in one of
dropped from the rolls be- two places. They can get it
cause of changes? in the public sector or in the
A^Nornot persons curren- private sector. But the

tly in the program. ThisT private sector is not going
will affect only persons to deal with people over a

coming Into the program.
"But that's under public |g
service employemnt, that's DIclCK Ull

1, : J AT T* ..

ihh unuer our training programslike title one individua!referral, classroom during their two consecutive
training, etc. the black community had tu

Q-You recently receive been necessary.
your funding Allocation for WSSU is the University
the upcoming year. Was It wherever they go, be it
more or leas than you Timbucktu, they will be repre:
expected? the local Chamber of Com
A-That money was less businesses and industries in i

that we have had in the past the success the Rams are hi
because pubnc servfc^em^ ^PP1^^^ the prestige thej
ployment is the program" f? Wake Forest ever ?ias a j

that was undet quite a bit of ^&d the last two years, the en

Criticism. So that was Field and the Fairgrounds,
reduced nationwide. That Don't get me wrong, I'm no

means that every prime rac'sm- I'm simply asking w
soonsor will cet less mon. city are when the Rams

from page 8

form...and at $500.00 bucks the super hot group or

«-throwT who wanted to Stax/Fantasy Records stoplistento Howard? ped by to say hello before
DONALD O'CONNER and they-jetted to Japan for ar

members of Circle of Fire, eight week concert tour,

IwMBhIP
The Winston-Salem Board of AlHArm«n'a Flnanoa

Committee invite# yoo to participate In the Ust of five
publichearings to shape the city's FY 1979-80 budget

. Tuesday, Dec. 5 at 7 p.m.^ in the City Hall Council
Chambers.
The hearing will begin with an informal getacquaintedsession featuring displays on various city

services. Around 7:30 p.m., the hearing will begin
more formally.

Gel fast starts I
at a speciallow price!

.iowpnce.From ,v
I I

December 31, 1978, or
as long as supplies last.
So come on in and get ,

a battery you can trust at
a price you won't believe.

SB®
Installation Not Included

AUTO SUPPLY #5 EAST
NEW HWY. 311 AT JETWAY

SHOPPING CENTER 723-9288
O.S. AUTO SUPPLY

4326 N. LIBERTY ST.
WlliSTON-SALEM 767-7300

PARKVIEW AUTO SUPPLY
3002 HIGH POINT RD.

WINSTON-SALEM 784-9510I I

\ .

«2>

____
1

Real Estate I
22-8624 or 723-9863 |

Talent Show
long period of time who from page 8
dion t understand how to artistjcauv an(j economicalgetalong in the world of j m

work, how to assess your- Tickets for the show which I
self and find out where you CQSt $3 ^ in advance or I
need togo. S3.5Q at the door may be 1
The biggest problem that purchased at the Record.!
people have on the job is Boutique, Mothership Renotwhether thay- have the cords-. American Lesricm I
skills or not, but a whole lot post #128 (Attucks), "or at I
gical ana social things. versity.
If persons haven't learned /

"

to cope with those kinds of ^ T"? ^"V_
things, no private employ- srQ ? ^
er, or public employer is '^ ^ q

going to keep them very ûj
long. .Jff frj j
We have got to somehow 'n ^25 it was possible to

. , , buy an automobile for as
in the public sector help |ittle as $260!
those persons who need the
coping skills, and who also
perhaps need some other |I
skills such as job skills I^||9l

orts
undefeated seasons, but if imcm
rned out it wouldn't have |
of Winston-Salem, and >7J$*Hito Delaware, Texas, or T-titos 29®

, .. c .... fully equipped sharp cars. 2 « tsenting the entire city. Still i-om u*c£pnct
merce and many of the

'7% t J J fthe city pay no attention to CNAttftSi 44l
aving, and evidently don't fcSSTS*$£«?!**
school is giving their city. . .

season like the Rams have toyota 53'
owd will cover_Ernie Shore

'

rj t

trying to make a case for nova*26'
here the sports fans of the m""'1

play, white and black.
... i&. $39(

Coup« Automatic Air PS. P8
Car

where they'll be spreading fu
alii-Memphis soul around. ~

Unfortunately TV's "Good 1\T^ME
Times" is having it's bad I \
times, and the careers of a \^V WmWlS^
IOI or gooa people may be ||impaired.wynnnoYWHnroo

ftPAYME»I Have it Y<
I only $299 downI $93.94/month

I" 1979 Chevette Hate
striping; roof carriei
engine; 4-spd; AM/F
belt system; floor m*
glass; and radial wh
dealer prep.
$299 down plus tax & license & $93.
price $3,896; interest 11.5% APR tc

only $299 down
$135.32 month

I 1979 Monte Carlo S|
tioning; automatic t
engine; power steer
belted radial whitew.
& dealer prep.
S299down plus tax & license&$13f

" price $5,486; interest 11.5% APR f<

I MODEM*
I West Fourth and Br<
I "The Chevy Corners

*

I

n»e ChrooJcie-Saturday,December 2,1978 Pmge 15

General Practitioner I
I

For An Appointment Call 724-7075

1514 E. 14th St.* I
Blood Test *Blood Checked I
Also Specializing In Arthritis

Imr^lS BATTERIES I
- FACTORY OUTLET I

Sists t# fH most
Dwntsfk md Fwvl^n

-^ HHSmMRBSS CwylrwdkiJUw -1
__

also
ALTIKMATOK, STARTKR,!
cntiATfti snviff I

JARVIS BATTERY CO. mc I
ay- inmj »i ttiiiii m ~r r ~

PHONE 714-9201 FOUNDED 1916

rerdale Ford
Anything You Say Goes On
Our Hand'Picked Used Car
And Truck Selection
Hand-picked by,us from only the best! When

S we see a good deal*,we buy it . so you'll
know a good deal when we see it. Everything
you see goes: beautifully, safely, dependably.

)5 77 $CQQC CAMAKO *6995 I
ftooM Piniro LT Au«0OMtic air r.it

PS.WawwWW -u *2495) 5 Aukwatic. a»' cond Igwnwtes sharp
\Z» cAtio runabout .

"

Tr,p»e Mack txlra citan. whrte ted*

>5 H '

front fs. P®. low mt«et ...

1% *A995 tto<"
bC Cuius* AuttmatK Ait PS. n Wttiie ^ $OQQCWD onWfHU LIIVuOuu^ ohti||S91AC Automatic. AIR. Sharp

iAVttltt JOYS 7fi 6AAAP-2 door ltd. Automatic aw PS P8 -JT6^xOUK ~BC '74 («jup FORO UywU^?e - VKA *3495 J100 st 6 y 'ong wt7Te<
£ttata Waqot fcoW k*. PS. low r«Mies bas6. Step bumoar. 3o.000 miles

^niw Open Til 9 P.M.

I ff I enSBHD
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>ur Way.../ I
or *3896 I

hback Coupe: sports I ~

s; high output 4-cyl I
M radio; automatic seat I
its; sports mirrors; tinted I
itewall tires: freiaht and

84 per month on approved credit; cash sale H
»r 48 months; total of payments $4,504.32.

a '5486 I
port Coupe: air condi- I
ransmission; thrifty V-6 I
ing and brakes; steel I
alls; cloth interior; freight I
j.32 Der month on annrcvmrt r.rortit- rach caic
Dr 48 months; total of payments $6,495.36.

I Chevrolet I
sad Winston-Salem JI
" NCL 771 722-4191^#


